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Introduction 
Nltrate ass~milation pathway is med~ated by two enzymes - nltrate reductase and 
nltrlte rcductase which convert nitrate to nltnte and nltrlte to ammonia, respectively 
Ammonla, which is the end product of the asslm11aQon pathway is ut~lised in the 
ammoacid b~osynthesis machinery. 
The organlsm chosen for the present study IS Can& utzlzs, an unicellular yeast 
known for its non-pathogenecity, rapid growth and ab111ty to utllise a vanety of n~trogen 
sources The lirst enzyme in the pathway, nitrate reductase from Can&& uirlts has been 
cxlcnsrvely studied (Satyabhama, 1988) The enzyme has been purified, I& kmet~c 
properks studled and its regulat~on examined m detail So a study of the second enzyme 
In the pathway has been carned out to obtatn a comprehensive knowledge of both the 
enzymes ~nvolved in assim~latory pathway 
In Chapter ll, results on the purification and characterisation of the enzyme have 
been presented A combrnatlon of acetone fractlonatlon, ammonlum sulphate 
preclprtations and anlon exchange chromatography was used to obtain the purlfled 
enzyme m homogeneous state The homogeneous enzyme whlch migrates as a slngle 
band in a nondenatunng polyacrylamlde gel, shows a molecular weight of 126 kDa in a 
gcl filtration column Under denaturing condltton~ (SDS-PAGE), the native enzyme was 
found to consist of two subunits, 58 kDa and 66 kDa, both in presence and absence of 
2-mercaptoethanol, indlcatlng the absence 01 tntemolecular dlsulfide Imkages Both 
thcse subunlls cross reacted wlth heterologous polyclonal antibody agalnst Cucurbzta 
pep0 nitrite reductase indicating the authentic~ty of the purified enzyme 
Biochemical charactensation of the purlfied enzyme has been carried out The 
enzyme has an optmum temperature and pH of 3@C and 8 0, respectwely It conlains a 
single cysteine residue in the active stte It has also been shown by twodimenstonal 
analysis that the 66 kDa subunit IS acidtc Th19 has been proved due to its phosphorylated 
naturc 
Nllr~te rcductasc from C a n d h  urrlz.~ has the untque capabtllty to utll~sc both 
NADPH and NADH as well as methyl viologen, a ferredoxin analog, as the electron 
donor The kinetxc constants for nitnte have also been calculated FAD was found to be 
required In the enzymatic assay and as  well as to stabillse the enzyme durtng purtficatton 
protocol. The enzyme was shown to be lnh~btted by ammonia, the end product of the 
assirn~lat~on pathway 
The individual subunits of the enzyme have been punfied from a denaturing 
SDS-PAGE gel and subsequently renatured Both the subunits can indivtdually catalyse 
nitrite reduclion but to different extents On reconstitution, an addtttve effect for the 
enzymatic activity was observed The d~fferential abilities of the two subunits to catalyse 
the enzymatic activlty may be due to cerlain unique regtons - which have been revealed 
on peptide mapping of the individual subunits 
Regulation 
In Chapter 111, the regulat~on of n~tritc rcctuctase has been studied in detail It has 
been shown that the enzyme s induced maximally by n~trate and repressed by ammonia 
The regulation of this phenomenon has been studied at the transcriptional, translational 
and post-translational levels 
A one to onc corrctation has bcen shown to exnt between thc lcvcls of cnzymc 
activ~ty, mRNA and protcm levels correspond~ng to nt tritc reductase Thts ind tca tcs that 
the major level of regulation of the enzyme 15 transcrtptlonal and t h ~ s  is reflected at the 
translational level 
A second level 01 regulation of this emyme has been shown to be present at thc 
post-translational level The enzyme under induced and repressed cond~tlons shows a 
difkrcntlal phosphorylation level of the two subunits Both the subuntts have the ability 
to autophosphorylate itself at the senne-threonine residues, but to d~fferent levels A 
model whlch tries to explam the regulation of nltrlte reductme In Can& ualts has also 
bcen proposed at the end 
The present study on nitrite reductasc has opened up qu~te a few future areas of 
Interest For example, a detailed analysis of the ktnetic mechanism with the purified 
enzyme will be worth doing, as very few such studies have been camexi out on the 
ass~milatory nitr~te reductases from other systems The regulation of the enzyme at the 
transcr~ptional level has been studied using a heterologous cDNA clone from Aspergzllus 
nrdulans An effort to obtam a homologous clone can be made either by screenmg a 
cDNA library by the heterologous probe or alternatively by the PCR strategy F~nally, 
one can now obtain homogeneous nitnte reductase in cons~derable amounts The purrfied 
enzyme can be used to obtarn the crystal structure of the enzyme which would enable us 
to eventually correlate the structure to functional activ~ty of thls novel enzyme 
Sigmficantly, tlll now, there has not been a angle report of the crystal structure of 
ass~m~latory nltrite reductase from any system 
